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n We refer tlireo hundred successful students in this district.

Tho tt hi"! ."&U i!:.U 5 oVLToXTn, Cching French, Gorrnao and Sai.h. with .ho Phonograph

is used at West Point Military Academy. '

Out of the many recommendation wo elect the following
Astobia. Orb. May 8, 1903.

ppBi!uriK!.i, Ore., January 11, 1904.
Mk. P. X. Ilott. Awt. Sopt Dir. 3.LC.8, Portland. Ore. ...... t . .

i)KAR bib: Kepiying to youra pi w iu jt -
advanced

-

Srhi. I received a salarr of $90 per month or 11089 per year, and am nowMb. K. X. IIoll, AmU Supt. Div. 3, Portland, Ore.

Dear Sir: I enrolled about two years ago in the complete "architectural" course

International Correspondence School of Scrauton, Ta., and through the
taught by the

instruction received from the school I am able to hold my present portion as con-itraoti-

uiillwrigbt for the Rooib-Kelle- y Co. I have more than doubled my salary

since enrolling and propose to take a course in "Steam Electric Engineering" within

, Yours Re.pectfully, C. W. KRICK80N.
tb, v.ry nesr future.

to 11.50 per month or $1800 per year, an iocreaae of 66 2-- 3 per cent. Aside irom me

financialgain, there i the satisfaction that yoa know the. theory and fundamental

principles of the profession, and no technical report or discussion is beyond your com-

prehension. . , .. , .

There is absolutely no question concerning the ability of the schools to teach, or

of a student to learn under the system employed by the International Correspondence
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--OUR TRAINING WILL HELP YOU TO EARN- - MORE MONEY. SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS- .-

F. X. HOLL, Asst. Supt., T. B. HOOPER, Agent at AlbanyPortland. - . .
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of foctly competent to deal with all
nine-tenth- s of the citizens
Monmouth Tl president of matters of discipline connectodSET AT REST
the school is not a warm "chain- -

ninn of duncinc." does not "por
rrwldcnt Rculer Aniwm Utter. gtujent8 to attend public

Written By Monmouth Party

Concerning: Rules and

Regulations of

Stati School

with the school.
"The attitude of tho State

Normal School remains exactly
as it has been for years past.
No change has been made nor
will bo made until tho proper
authority, the board of regents,
sees fit to act. As long as I re-

main at the head of this' institu-

tion. 1 shall undertake to

its affairs to the bestHf

my ability, under the direction
of its regents, and of no others.

The reputation of the State
Normal School is secure in the

keeping of its hundreds of grad-

uates doing brilliant service as

teachers iu the leading schools

of Oreeon, and its policy may be

Zzat& of Regents, President and

Taeulty Make and Enforce Rules

of Discipline. , School Do-

ing Good Work.

In a communication in last
3
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You are cordially invited to call and
inspect our new arrivals in Fancy
Waistirigs in Zarinas, Damasks, Ve-rona- s,

Carona, wool finished Cotton
Violes, etc., and also one of the neat-

est lines of Wool Suitings ever shown
in the city. Fine voiles, the newest
weave out, in many colors; also et-tamiii- es,

nub voiles and mohair suit- -

safely intrusted to the manage
ment-o- its legally constituted
board of regents," 01

Itchntng-wnrm-

dances." has never advocated in
the faculty or elsewhere "giving
dances twice a month at the
school," nor said to any one at

any time that he "had faith in
the ultimate adoption" of any
such plan.

"The rules of the school per-m- it

the attendance of studonts
at private dancing parties, once

a term, and it is probable that
the reasonable request of the

students who dance that they

might hold their term dances in
tho gf mnaB.nm, with chaperons
selected from the faculty, is the
basis for tho bugaboo construct-

ed by the writer of tho sensa-

tional article of Februnry 5.

This respectful petition was dis-

cussed in faculty meeting and

the decision unanimously
to tho president. After

an investigation of my jurisdic-
tion in tho nflarr, I discovered

that tho board of regents had

legislated on tho matter some

years ago and that it wns entire-

ly out of my hands. I thereforo

informed the students concern-

ed that, their request must be

denied, and tho matter was

dropped.
"That students will occasion-

ally disobey rules laid down for

their government is nothing
new. The proper method, of

procedure for good friends of

the school, who know of these

infractions of discipline, is to

come to : the authorities with
definite facts upon which action

K. T. l.uriw, WlnRo. Ky., writes,
April 25th, 1002 : "For 10 to 12 years I
bad bfen afflicted with a nislady

01
01

Saturday's Portland leiegram,
President Ittossler of the State

Normal makert a very frank 'and

pointed reply to a aerios of let-

ters that have appeared in that

riper from Mtnmoutli, concern-

ing the discipline and regula-

tions thnt prevail at tho State

school.

Referring to a letter emanat-

ing from Mou mouth and pub-

lished in the Tos. TnsU

dent Resskr nay:
"The articlo .puhlished on

February P, with tho hoadlines:

"To Daneo or Not to Dance," is

cne series of misstatements from

taginning to end. At tho time

c that writing tliero was no

citation or excitement in tho
. V,1 nv in iho trtwn on the

known as the 'Itch.' The Itching was

niont iinlrHble; I had tried for years
to Urn) rlitt, having tried all remedies

mgs.
We also have received many nice things in the cotton line, a

very choice line of art goouj in Sllkaiines, Cretons and Art Denims

in many colors and patterns; also a full line of Fancy Ginghams.
Our line of Dress Trimmings and Allover Laces cannot be

beat. A new line of Laces and Embroideries, also a full line of

.Ladies' Muflin Underwear.

mI could hear of, bewides a number of
doctor. 1 wish to utate that one sing,
lo application of Ballurd'i Snow Ltul-tue- nt

cured rae completely and perma-

nently. Plnce then I have used the
liniment on two nepnrate occasions for
-- lug worm aad it curd completely.
25c. 6(o and $1.00 bottle. Bold by A.
fcj. Locke.

Chambcrlftln's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets. Unequalled for

Constipation.

question of dancing. No doubt

there was some talk about the

cubject in certain quarters, as

there alway is concerning other

amusements, including football--,

basketball and the like. But

here was no ''all-absorbin- or

worm" discussion of the mat--

fj
. Independence, Oregon.

Mr. A. R. Rane, a prominent drug-

gist of Baxter Springs, Kanaaa. says:
"Chamkerlaln'e Stomach and Liver
Tablets are. In vny Jadpment, the moat

auperinr preparation of anything in
use today for conntipatlon. . They are hi::. 9..V... it-i- '. t.' n .? - '

Q05r, no reference being: made to
.1 nrtiia. &nd verv can be based, and not "rush jn- -

Sbr In action and with no tendency to
nauseate or gfipe. For sale by all

druggiata.Ittte interest aroused among! to print." The faculty feels per- -


